The objective of the present study was to evaluate the bacterial diversity in the saliva of patients with different oral hygiene indexes using of two 16S rRNA gene libraries. Each library was composed of samples from patients with different averages of the differentiated Silness-Löe biofilm index: the first library (A) with an index between 1.0 and 3.0 (considered a high index) and the second library (B) between 0 and 0.5 (considered a low index). Saliva DNA was extracted and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified and cloned. The obtained sequences were compared with those stored at NCBI and RDP GenBank. The saliva of patients with high index presented five known genera -Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella and Peptostreptococcus -and 33.3% of nonculturable bacteria grouped into 23 operational taxonomic units (OTUs). The saliva of patients with low index differed significantly from the first library (p=0.000) and was composed of 42 OTUs distributed into 11 known genera -Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella, Oribacterium, Haemophilus, Escherichia, Neisseria, Prevotella, Capnocytophaga,.87% of nonculturable bacteria. It was possible to conclude that there is greater bacterial diversity in the saliva of patients with low dental plaque in relation to patients with high dental plaque.
INTRODUCTION
The oral cavity consists of a humid environment with a relatively constant temperature between 34 and 36ºC, neutral pH, and shelters a large variety of microorganisms due to its numerous anatomical structures. This complex microbiota has been intensively studied, especially in the saliva, as it encompasses a variety of microorganisms from different regions, such as the tongue and the subgingival and supragingival biofilms (1) .
Using a molecular approach in microbial investigation, it is believed that the number of microbial species that actually colonize the oral cavity may double in relation to the number previously detected species using culture-dependent methods, possibly even reaching 700 microbial species (2) .
In light of these facts, many researchers have used molecular tools to differentiate healthy patients from those with periodontopathies (1), in order to detect the difference between oral sites (3), and to assess the microbiota of endodontic infections (4) . On the other hand, oral hygiene habits may also influence oral microbiota qualitatively and quantitatively (5, 6) . This was the focus of this research, which investigated the microbial diversity in the saliva of patients with different accumulation of dental biofilm by using a molecular approach.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjects
Thirty patients were fully oriented about the research objectives and agreed to sign an informed consent form after study approval by the Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Amazonas (UFAM), Brazil. Patients over 18 years of age with at least 4 teeth were included in this study. Patients with history of immunosuppression, systemic diseases (e.g. diabetes and HIV), using medications that reduce saliva flow, pregnant women, and those under treatment with antimicrobials in the previous three months were excluded from the study. The participants were evaluated in terms of their dental biofilm index, according to the criteria of Silness-Löe (7) and divided into two groups. The first group (group A) was composed of 15 patients (6 males and 9 females, with ages between 23 and 67) with an average dental biofilm ≥1. The second group (group B) was composed of 15 patients (4 male and 11 female, with ages between 20 and 43 years) with an average dental biofilm ≤0.5.
Sample Collection and DNA Extraction
Saliva aliquots of 1 mL were collected in sterilized plastic tubes containing 500 µL of TE buffer (10 mM Tris HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0), after a stimulus of chewing on 1 g of paraffin. The samples were incubated at 56ºC for 2 h in a buffer containing 10% Tween 20 and proteinase K (10 mg/mL), and boiled for 10 min. Next, the DNA was extracted by the phenol-chloroform (1:1) method, precipitated with 70% ethanol and resuspended in 40 µL of TE buffer (8) .
PCR Amplification
The 16S rRNA region was amplified with the primers 530F (5' -TTG GAG AGT TTG ATC CTG GCT C -3') and 1492 Reverse (5' -ACG TCA TCC CCA CCT TCC TC -3'), and resulted in a final reaction volume of 25 µL (50 mM MgSO 4 , 0.5 µL of 10 mM dNTPs, 5 pmol of each primer, 1.25 U of Platinum Taq DNA polymerase High Fidelity, 10x buffer). The amplification cycle consisted in an initial denaturation at 94ºC for 2 min, followed by 35 cycles of template strand denaturation at 94ºC for 30 s, pairing of initiators at 58ºC for 30 s, and extension at 68ºC for 1 min, with a final extension at 68ºC for 5 min.
16S rRNA Gene Clone Library Analysis
The amplicons of each group were combined to form two libraries. The kit "TOPO TA Cloning for sequencing" (Invitrogen ® , Carlsbad, CA, USA) was used for cloning, while the kit "Transforming One Shot Mach -T1 Competente Cell" (Invitrogen ® ) was used for Escherichia coli transformation, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Plasmid DNA was extracted (9) from randomly selected recombinant clones (1, 930 for Library A and 4,500 for Library B), and used as template for sequencing. The sequencing reaction was constituted by 2 µL of "DyEnamic Et Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit for Mega BACE" (AmershamBiosciences ® ; Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire, UK), 100 ng of DNA, 1 µL M13R initiator (5' -TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG -3') in the concentration of 5 pmol/µL, and autoclaved Milli-Q water to a final volume of 10 µL. The thermal cycle consisted of 35 cycles, as follows: denaturation of template strands at 95ºC for 3 min, pairing of initiator at 95ºC for 30 s, and extension at 60ºC for 30 s, and a final extension at 60ºC for 1 min and 20 s. The sequences were analyzed in a MegaBACE capillary sequencer (Amersham -Biosciences ® ), according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
The obtained sequences were processed for removal of contaminant vectors and low-quality nucleotides using the programs Phred/Cross-Match. The sequences were aligned and edited with the aid of Clustal W (10) and BioEdit 5.0.9 (11) softwares, respectively. Then, a genetic distance matrix was constructed using the Phylip 3.67 software (12) for subsequent analysis in the DOTUR (Distance Based OTU and Richness Determination) software (13) , in order to calculate the richness estimate by the ACE, Chao1, Bootstrap and Jackknife methods, Shannon's diversity index, and Simpson's reciprocal index. The number of operational taxonomic units (OTUs) was estimated through the rarefaction method at the level of 97% similarity and considering an evolutionary distance of 0.03. The taxonomic affiliation of the aligned sequences was performed with Bayesian rRNA Classifier software, from the "Ribosomal Database Project II" (RDP) database (14) , and Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) software, from the National Center of Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (15) . A minimum of 98% similarity was considered for the encountered species.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed in relation to the degree of significant difference between nucleotide sequences by comparison of homologous curves using the S-LIBSHUFF sofware (16) .
RESULTS
For library A, 1,930 clones were obtained and 672 were selected for sequencing; for library B, 4,500 clones were obtained and 1,032 were selected for sequencing. After sequencing, vectors and lowquality nucleotides were removed, sequences were aligned and edited, and 153 of them were selected and considered valid for library A and 201 for library B. Calculation of the richness estimate through the ACE and CHAO1 methods, Shannon's diversity index, and Simpson's reciprocal index are represented in Table  1 . The statistical analysis performed in relation to the degree of significant difference between the nucleotide sequences by comparing the homologous curves in the S-LIBSHUFF software indicated that the two libraries are mutually different (p=0.000).
The OTU richness estimate was inferred with the aid of DOTUR software in function of the evolutionary distance between sequences and the number of analyzed sequences (13), obtaining 23 OTUs for library A and 42 for library B. In Figure 1 , ascendant curves with the tendency of reaching a plateau were observed for both libraries, especially library A. The richness estimate and diversity indexes showed differences between the two libraries: with the exception of Simpson's index, library B always presented superior values (Table 1 ).
In terms of bacterial diversity, Streptococcus was the most prevalent genus in both libraries. In terms of species, library A presented a greater abundance of sequences corresponding to S. oralis followed by S. parasanguinis, while S. pneumoniae was more abundant in library B. The similarity found for genus and species, as well as the complete taxonomic affiliation of the studied sequences, are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . The culturable microorganisms represented most of the studied sequences in both libraries. In library A, 51 of the 153 analyzed sequences did not present similarity with known species (33.3%). This proportion was lower in library B, with 50 of the 201 analyzed sequences detected as nonculturable (24.87%).
DISCUSSION
More than 99% of prokaryotes in the environment cannot be cultured in the laboratory, a phenomenon that limits our understanding of microbial physiology, genetics, and community ecology. One way around this problem is the culture-independent cloning and analysis of microbial DNA extracted directly from an environmental sample. Recent progresses in shotgun sequencing and computational methods for genome assembly have advanced the field of metagenomics to provide insights to the knowledge of uncultured microorganisms (13) . Furthermore, several characteristics of the 16S rRNA gene, such as its essential function, ubiquity and evolutionary properties, have allowed it to become the most commonly used molecular marker in microbial ecology (case) and is a cost-effective method for characterization of oral bacterial communities (17) .
The microbiota of the oral cavity has been the focus of many studies aiming to clarify the etiology of mouth infections. This microbiota has a significant impact on both the oral and general health. The salivary microbiota is a potential diagnostic indicator of several diseases (18) . Analysis of sequences obtained from 16S rRNA libraries was used to investigate and compare bacterial diversity in the saliva of patients with distinct oral health conditions. The Chao1 method uses the number of species that occurs one or a few times to estimate the number of unknown species (19) . The estimated value for library B was superior to the one for library A, since the unique sequences represented half of the diversity found in the saliva of patients with a low dental biofilm index (Table 3) .
In turn, the ACE estimator, based on abundance coverage, separates the observed species into groups of rare species (with only one representative or less than 10 representatives) or abundant species (with more than 10 representatives), using the rare species group to estimate the number of existing species (19) . Thus, its value was expected to be superior in library B because it presents a large number rare or unique sequences that counterbalance with abundant species, such as Streptococcus sp, S. oralis, and S. pneumoniae (Table 3) .
Simpson's and Shannon's diversity indexes use independent mathematical approximations to measure diversity. Shannon's index considers richness or different numbers of species found in different areas and equitability, or similarity, of organism distribution, which is superior in library B. Simpson's index calculation gives greater weight to the more abundant species, and the addition of rare species hardly causes any significant change in its value (20) ; thus, this index was superior in library A, where rare species represent the minority of the species found in the analysis (Table 2) , unlike library B, which contains rare and abundant species distributed more uniformly (Table 3) .
Bootstrap estimates are based on subsamples of the OTU set, considering the number of OTUs in function of the sample number (21) . The Jackknife estimator only shows unique OTUs, superior in library B (Table 3) .
Saliva shelters microorganisms that form dental biofilm through dynamic processes. The dental surface is normally covered by a noncellular protein layer called film and composed of salivary glycoproteins, phosphoproteins and lipids. The structure of this layer has a fundamental role in the composition of the initial microbiota of the dental biofilm because it is selective and determined by receptors that allow specific components of the bacterial surfaces (adesines) to recognize these sites. Therefore, the initial colonizers of the dental biofilm constitute a highly selective part of the oral microbiota, especially S. sanguinis, S. oralis and S. mitis, which together represent 95% of the Streptococcus genus and 56% of the total initial microbiota (22) . Other bacteria found in this stage are represented by Actinomyces sp, Haemophilus sp and Neisseria sp. The microbial succession that follows is a consequence of the alteration that the initial colonizers generate in the environment, making it susceptible to secondary colonizers, especially facultative or strictly anaerobic microorganisms due to the reduction of oxygen concentration. This can be observed in biofilms after 9 days development. The climax community is characterized by microbial homeostasis, which tends to eliminate previously absent invader species (22) .
The library formed by group B, which presents the saliva bacterial diversity of patients with a dental biofilm index considered low, contains bacterial representatives observed in the beginning of biofilm formation. Eleven known genera were observed: Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella, Oribacterium, Haemophilus Escherichia, Neisseria, Prevotella, Capnocytophaga and Actinomyces. In this library, Streptococcus totalized 148 of the 201 analyzed sequences, representing 73.63% of the observed diversity. Streptococcus constitutes 66 to 80% of the dental biofilm microbiota in a development period of 4 to 8 h. The high index of Streptococcus observed in the beginning of dental biofilm formation is due to microbial adhesion specificity to the acquired film. Furthermore, it reflects the high proportion of these microorganisms in saliva. The first colonizers of dental biofilm are of great importance for biofilm phase succession (22) .
The library formed by group A, which presents the saliva bacterial diversity of patients with a high dental biofilm index, seems to group a microbial community in succession or a mature community, since the observed diversity was smaller than in the library formed by group B, with five known genera: Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella and Peptostreptococcus. Furthermore, this group presented a larger proportion of nonculturable bacteria (33.3%). According to Li et al. (22) , the proportion of facultative and strictly anaerobic microorganisms rises as the biofilm becomes more mature, which may justify the larger number of nonculturable bacteria.
In terms of bacterial diversity, Streptococcus was the most prevalent genus in both libraries. It is a universal characteristic of ecological communities that some species are extremely abundant, others only Table 3 . Taxonomic classification of the library B sequences. moderately common and the remainder, often the majority, rare (23) .
A recent study characterized the bacterial communities in saliva and buccal mucosa of five healthy subjects to investigate the power of high throughput sequencing in revealing their diversity and biogeography patterns. Streptococcus mitis, S. mitis bv. 2 and G. haemolysans were the predominant species of the buccal epithelium (17) . Veillonella parvula, Prevotella melaninogenica, Fusobacterium periodonticum and S. mitis as predominant microorganisms in the saliva of healthy individuals in previous studies (3, 17) . Previous research demonstrated that 11 of the 25 most abundant organisms in saliva across individuals were uncultured 'species-level' phylotypes, belonging to the genera Prevotella, Porphyromonas, Streptococcus, Haemophilus, Aggregatibacter and Rothia (17) , similar to the ones found in this study.
The knowledge and description of the bacterial genera found in the human oral cavity are paramount to form a base that sustains the study of the participation of these microorganisms in the ecology and pathology of the stomatognathic system, despite the role of dental plaque on the etiology of caries and periodontal diseases is well established in literature (24) . The detection of microorganisms considered as nonculturable in the oral cavity indicates that many phylotypes are still unknown, which may reflect in an incomplete identification of the etiological agents of many oral diseases, considering that many are of polymicrobial origin (2), or are made up of commensal microorganisms with no pathological characteristic. Thus, the search for more knowledge regarding mouth microbiota in diverse hygiene conditions, as studied here, as well as regarding interferences of other previously studied factors or diseases, is still necessary. This idea was confirmed as nonculturable bacteria were observed in larger proportions in the group of patients with higher dental biofilm indexes (library A), and when nonclassified bacteria corresponded to a considerable proportion of studied pathologies, indicating that investigation of the oral microbiota must not be interrupted.
Certain diseases may be better understood in the future considering association between microorganisms, including those still unknown to science. According to Spor et al. (25) , to measure the impact of host genetics on microbial diversity, it is useful to have an understanding of the factors that can influence variation of the microbiota in the absence of host genetic variation, as these environmental factors constitute the 'noise' that can mask host genetic effects. The data here presented contribute to the understanding of the oral cavity microbiota when oral hygiene conditions are considered, which had not been previously studied with a similar approach.
The libraries constructed in the present inveatigation constitute a pioneer survey of oral microbiology in the state of Amazonas, Brazil, and may be used in future investigations taking into consideration the characteristics of the region, especially including the peculiar and traditional feeding habits of the population. 
RESUMO
O objetivo do presente estudo foi avaliar a diversidade bacteriana da saliva de pacientes com diferentes índices de higiene bucal através da construção de duas bibliotecas do gene 16S rRNA. Cada biblioteca foi composta por amostras de saliva de pacientes com índice de biofilme dental de Silness-Löe diferenciado, sendo a primeira (A) com índice de 1,0 a 3,0 (denominada de alto índice) e a segunda (B), entre 0 a 0,5 (denominada de baixo índice). O DNA da saliva foi extraído e o gene 16S rRNA foi amplificado, clonado e sequenciado. As sequências obtidas foram comparadas com aquelas armazenadas no GenBank do NCBI e RDP. A saliva de pacientes com alto índice de biofilme dental apresentou cinco gêneros conhecidos: Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella e Peptostreptococcus e 33,3% de bactérias não-cultivadas, agrupados em 23 unidades taxonômicas operacionais (UTOs). A saliva de pacientes com baixo índice de biofilme dental, foi diferente significativamente da primeira (p=0,000) e foi composta de 42 UTOs, distribuídas em 11 gêneros conhecidos: Streptococcus, Granulicatella, Gemella, Veillonella, Oribacterium, Haemophilus, Escherichia, Neisseria, Prevotella, Capnocytophaga, Actinomyces, além de 24,87% de bactérias não-cultivadas. Pode-se concluir que existe maior diversidade bacteriana na saliva de pacientes com baixo índice de biofilme dental em relação a pacientes com alto índice de biofilme dental.
